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FOOD TRUCK NIGHTS ARE COMING
TO CORY MERRILL!

Each night, there will be savory food
trucks, a sweet food truck, and a

fashion truck,

2016 Summer Food Truck Schedule:

TUESDAY NIGHTS!

May 10

May 24
June 14

June 28
July 12

July 26
August 9

August 23

5r30PM-8:00PM

[': ffxfi:r@u
WHERE: KIRK OF BONNIE BRAE CHURCH

1201 S. Steele Street

Bring your wallet, hunger, some chairs, and a great
sense of community!

Here are some of the trucks that are already signed
up to visit us this summer!

Colorado Pig Rig, Meatball, Hey PB&J, Bubba Duke's
BBQ,The Dessert Stand, Pile High Burgers, Farm to
Truck, Allegra's Pizza, Ginger Pig, Wheel and Whisk,

Kona Ice, Suburban Wiener, Coaches Ice Cream,
Street Boutique, Denver Fashion Truck

VAY!IHANK YOU CMNA!



PERSONAL SAFETY TIPS
from the Denver Police Deqartment

Everyone should make personal safety a
priority. Here are some handy tips from the
Denver Police Department on how to do
just that.

1. Be observant and aware of Your
surroundings.
Check around entrances of residences and

workplaces as you aPProach. When
entering parking structures and home
garages check behind you to determine if
someone steps under the doors as it's
closing. Be especially alert in an unstaffed
parking lots and enclosed parking garages.

2. Avoid poorly lit areas where an
attacker might hide.
Most robberies and aggravated assaults
happened under the cover of night. Stick to
well-lit areas.

3. Use security staff when available.
Don't be embarrassed to ask security
personnel to walk you to your car. There's
no shame in being cautious. I know that DU

security does this for their students walking
from the light rail.

4. Don't overindulge.
Be careful of your use of alcohol and drugs;
you are more vulnerable to attack if you are
intoxicated.

5. Don't leave food or drinks
unattended.
It's never a good idea to leave your food or
drink unattended at a party or public place.

6. Walk in pairs or grouPs.
Whenever possible, walk to and from yout
car and other locations in pairs or groups.

(continued on page 11)
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Contact us Today

Angela Steiner and Linda Kukulski Miller
rwvwred i'homes.corn

We buy building sites too!



CORY MERRILL PROPOSED ZONING CHANGES
BY: NEIGHBOR, GEORGE MAYL

On 3/t6/t6 the Denver Planning Board sided with the
INC Zoning And Planning sub-committee on Short Term
Rental and Councilperson MaryBeth Susman on limiting
short term rentals in residential neighborhoods to
PRIMARY RESIDENT ONLY. This means the resident must
live at the location. This Text Amendment B will go

before the City Council to decide soon. We have several
AIRBnB's in Cory Merrill and if you are unfamiliar with
the city ordinance pertaining to STR's, it is still illegal for
renting less than month to month. If you have any
problems with a neighbor that at present is renting
illegally, call 311 and repot the incident to
Neighborhood Inspections Services and also to
Councilperson Paul Kashmann. To see the locations of
these illegal ventures, go to AIRBnB and the map, zoom
into Cory Merrill and it will get you close.

On another scene, the city is looking at removing the
clubhouse at City Park Golf Course and 40+ acres in the
NW corner for storm mitigation for a 500 year flood.
There is also a possibility of removing 40-90 homes in

the Cole neighborhood for this project. Westword
magazine did a splendid article on this. All of it ties into
the redo of I-7O and National Western Project.

There are numerous city undertakings at this time and
many seem to be rushed through without proper citizen
input. It's your city, it's your tax dollars, your voice
needs to be heard... qet involved.

PJ Magin
50 S. Steele St. Suite 700
Denver, CO 80209
(3Q-3) 921-7944 cell
pjmagin@comcast.net
www.PJsHouse.com

-Curious about how much your home is worth?
Call today for a FREE Home Price Analysis

-List or buy with me by August of 2016 and get

5500 back at closing

-Certifi ed Military Housing Specialist

-Ask me how you can get a FREE L year home
warranty

Ifyour home is currently listecl with aoother agency thjs is not is not mcant lor
solicitation. ,\ll ollices independently owned and operated.

EOUAL HOUSING

LENDER
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Comrnunity Theater has returned to our neighborhood! RTR Productions has set up shop in the parish hall of
Saint -N{ichael and All Angels Episcopal Church at r4oo S. Universiry Blvd. The venue is called "The Little Stage at Saint

llichaelslthe stage that grows with the show". The stage repertoire will have something for everyone, from comedy to
drama and musicals from time to time and all shows are cast with some of the finest community theater talent in the

Denver area.

Our current show opensJune 3rd and runs Friday Saturday, Sunday throughJune rgth and is a farce by A,Iichael Hollinger
titled "Incorruptible" and directed by Mark Ivan Branche. Mr. Branche has acted onstage in New York and Philadelphia

and directed over 90 shows to date.

Tickets are available online at saintrnichaelsdenver.org/theater and are $z; each with an eady bird discount of
Sro through the end of April. After April 3oth, you can still get $5 off by entering the discount code of Senior, Student

or -Nlilitary if applicable. For groups of ro or more, call Mike at 3o3-;r3-or8r for special pricing. Opening night includes

a post show cocktail reception with commemorative mugs.

Additional shows this season include 'A Bench in The Sun" and "KOLD Radio," next year includes Neil Simons'

"Barefoot in The Park". Drop a note to rtr@ idcomm.com to be placed on our mailing list for future show discounts and

soecials.



At the end of the 20,1 5-2016, our wonderful principol Amy Bringedohl will be
leoving Merrill. Ms. Bringedohl storted here of Merrill five yeors ogo. She set o
cleor vision for o high-ochieving neighborhood school thot would meet the
needs of every student within our community. She hos done o greot deol of
work in five yeors to truly creote o school focused on lhe success of oll students
We would like to thonk Ms. Brinqedohl for oll her hord work.

Merrill hos been ottrocting mony elementory schools this yeor. Fifth groders from
Steele, Lincoln, Asbury, University Pork, Southmoor, C3, Steck, Bromwell, Teller,
Corson, Denver Green, Polmer, Morey, ond Brodley hove visited our school since
October. With obout 300 student shodows ond 90 oorents thot toured our
school, we ore very hcppy to welcome our fifth groders from oll over the district.
We currently hove o woiting list for our fifth groders.

.i iNiW

Menill lnternofionol Celebrotion- AIL lN!
When: Fridoy, Moy 6th, 6 pm - 9 pm
Where: Coblelond, the 19,500-squore-foot
monsion ond officiol residence of the
Moyor of Denver

We ore so excited for the community to
come together in celebroiion of Merrill's
dynomic community ond culture, while
roising funds io supporl our much needed
sociol services. Feoturlnq diverse

olong with some omozing roffle items,
hope you ore oll o port of it!

inlernolionol cuisine, music, ond doncing
this is the beginning of o Merrill trodition, ond we

lf you would like to ossist with donotions (food, drink, roffle items, services), pleose
contoct Emily Brouilleite ot,,.ririry.:.i.):L:11:lil1i:i,r:Ly: ..;.:..--.,.

Mork your colendor ond book the sitterl Togeiher we con keep moking omozing things
hoppen for oll of our kids. Are you "Att lN"?

ffi

€ n Don't miss out on whol hoppens on o doily bosis oi Menill.
w
l-3, j Follow us on ir;r:.:: ,,.:.,i1, Inslogrom (i.rr::ti::-. .iAtji.lAR3) ond

W ; twitter ( r: "1,' : 
)
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THI BEST TIMI TC CCNSIDER

With the extreme shortage of inventory across rnany price points,
the time to consider your home's value is now.

$pring cf 2015 was e glorious time f*r sellers in real est;tte throughout metro Denver end
surrounding sreits. Those lvho *ntsrecl the market during that linre period capitaliz*d significantly

cn improving valu*s, achieving scm* cl the best prices of th* selling season. The greatest
apprecialion of lh* year typically occurs in th* Spring. If y*u r,vait untrl *arl1, summer and beyond to
sell, the rnarket l.vill b* good, but you lvill likely be comp*ling against rn*r* available hcm*s for sal*.

Today, the 2016 Spring r*al estat* rnark*t cl*s*ly reflects that of 2015, meaning if you are
consideringsellingysu; hom*, nor,v i$the time to clo it. With interest rates remaining at

unprecedented l*lvs and rvith Colcraclo's increasing desirabl* lifestyl* opportunities, hcnr*
buyers' interests ar* piqued - and it is tim* to consider selling.

/,f.tttrt urrr trtrrsit/r:ring'.rt"/litt€'.tr)tIt' /romr', nr an'.f ust 
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liolly Ccrpenter, Broker Associote - LIV Sotheby's Internationol Reclty

303.5 B 9. 2449 - hol ly. co rpe nte r@sotheby sre o lty. com

YCUR HCMI'S VALUT





Greetings from
City Councilman,
Paul Kashmann
District 6

Happy Springtime -
Cory-Merrill, as with all of our
fine District 6 neighborhoods, is

getting greener by the day.And, as

the weather begins to get warmer
on a consistent basis, more and

more people are emerging from
winter hibernation to tend to
early season garden tasks and

stretch their legs to shake off the
effects of reduced winter activicy.

With chat need to get back in a

movement oriented mindset, as

Chairman of the City Council
Sidewalks Working Group, I am

committed to working with my

colleagues to develop a system

that results in a better maintained,
more complete sidewalk system
to facilitate the ability of residents
and visitors to navigate their way

safely around our fair city.The
District 6 office continues. as well.
to be in ongoing discussion with
the traffic engineering staff at
Denver PublicWorks to bring
safer street crosswalks and
increased bike trails to our
neighborhood streets.There are
locations throughout the District
chat demand increased safe

crossings.

City Council is nearing a new
proposal for how we will license
marijuana businesses in the future.
It seems to be the ooinion of a

malority of Council that we have

arrived at, or are very near, a

condition in which our retail
landscape is saturated by the
number of marijuana outlets as

well as the oroduct they are
marketing.We are looking at
proposals that will cap the
number of licenses that we will
allow in our city, and protect
neighborhoods from additional,
unwanted rntrusion. One of the
sticking points centers on
whecher we allow several dozen
pending licenses to proceed
toward issuance. The argument
in favor is that these are

business people who have

followed instructions they were
given to earn their license- some
spending in the millions of

gli{!-Yr}t,R-*$JN &
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10450 Smili Rd., just sorlth ol l-70 0n

Havana St., exit on Central Park Blvd.

Loader seruice into trucks and
tm lers at ths stte only

stG-v0uR-0w1, stTg$

lowa St. &Vine St.

Soulh of Dartmouth Ave. on Raleigh St.

Sheridil Blvd. & 17th Ave.

Quebec St. & 26th Avc.

cotrtrol weeds

help soil retain moisture

protect shallow-rooted plants

from weatfrer exhemes

:
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Please bring yG.r own
pilchfork of shovel,

and bags or containers

for loadinq mulch.

Bdng a tarp to cover
your truck of trailer.

Due to limited quantities,

Denver residents only.

Commercialvehicles afe
prohibited fTom taking

or selling the City's

mulch or compost
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10450 Smith Rd., just south of l-70 on

Havana St.. exit on Cental Park Blvd.

Compost sold at this site only

Compost Prices are 53,75 ptr 1.25 cubic
It bag (9 gFl.) or $31.50 per arbic yd.
(indudcs tar), Compost lir*t ol 3 Hbic
yards d 20 bags per vehicle
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mixed into $il to help reduce

water and tertilizer needs

spread thinly over lawns to help
grass rools retain moisfure
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Paiole g6lis y ve||la de abono: Pam la inlormacidn en Espaiol llame al 31 1 o Denvercof,org,/DenverRecycls/sp

dollars - and it is unfair to stop the process in mid-stream.The argument against allowing these new
licenses is that many of them are for properties in areas that already have more than their share of
marijuana businesses. City Council is also considering an ordinance legalizing rentals of residential
properties for periods of less than 30 days - ShortTerm Rentals - as an accessory use in all residential
zones of the city. Current Denver law forbids rentals of terms less than 30 days, unless licensed as a horel,
bedandbreakfast,etc.Thereareatleast l500propertyowners, listingwithcompanieslikeAirBnB,VRBO,
HomeAway, etc., thac have been violating this law through online and print ads. Denver is not currently
equipped to enforce our existing law. Cities around the country have been experimenting with licensing

short term rentals as a way to control the industry and collect lodging taxes to set a fair playing field with
the legal short-term lodging industry. lf you have particular concerns about issues in your community,
please give my office a call at 770-337-6666, or call my cell phone at720-260-0638. I also conrinue my

weekly office hours on Thursday mornings, 8a.m.- l0a.m., at Pete's University Park Cafe, at Evans Ave. and

University Blvd. Drop by, or call us in advance to reserve a time. Have a great start to Spring!

Rr|!fiNSE*5



coRY MERRTLL REAL ESTATE UPDATE - Q1 , 2016
By Holly Carpenter, Broker Associate
LIV Sotheby's I nternational Realty

l-lello [.ory ,Vlerrill I

Woncletrirrg ir it's a goorl tirne to bLry or sell? Denver's bustling real estate ntarkett is on manv people's
minrls.Tlre lor,v sLrppl,v of inventor,v irr Denver combinecl rvith a high lrLr-ver clemanrl to plr-trclrase is

creating a market lvhere values continue to increase.

So, rvhat clcles this meran 1'or youi Well, it clerperrcls. Se-llers art'expetient itrg an rtltltottttni'fir tinr* rr.t

D<.-nver re;tl estate r,vith tl're influx uf people to the cit,v ancl linritecl nttmlter of itr'"'entor" foi.:.rle.
r,r'hich clrives lronre valLre.s r-rp. Coocl nern,s for current lrome ltltvers is that morteagt'r.tlos;lrt'
erpet tc:d to stav historicallv lorv.

\Vhether voLr are in the bu,ving ancl/or selling position, it is irnportant to be intortnecJ ancl knorv
rvhetre you stancl to best n.rvigate the currernt market. Sonre frequent concents- lf I sell, lvill I lle
homelessl? Holv r,r,ill lfincl a replacenterrt homi., irr time if inr,rentorv is lorvi lf I llLr,v, .rnr I lrLrving at

the top of the rnarketl Does it make sense to wait?

Frlr sellers: There are .rgr€r€lnents betr.veerr sellers ancl l;uyers th.rt are b<',conring t[.:c: "nrtrnt" it't

Denver's marl<et that give sellerrs the tirne thev'neerclto iinct a replacenrernt home" For buvers: There
are some great tools ;rvail.rble to slrorv buyers iinanci.rl scerrarios of rvaitirrg to buy versus actitrg norv
lf vrru're considering i rlr)ve, please feel free to contact nre for nrore insight. 303-5Bg-7419,
hollv.carpenter€rsothebvsrealty.com. - Holly C;rrpentel Brerl<er Associate, LIV Sotherlrtr's Realtv

CORY-MERRILL
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Average Price

Averase Price ner Sorrare Foot

Average Days on Market

Highest Price

Properties Sold

% Sold Price to List Price

$813,412

$389

62

$1,535,000

29

97.7o/o

$604,065

$358

56

$1 250,000

28

96.7o/o

34.7o/o

874/o

\a 7o/o

22.84/o

3 60/o

1..7o/o

FALL DUES DRIVE WAS A SUCCESS! THANK YOU fTom CMNA!
When we deliver our Foll newslefter, we insert on envelope to moke donoting to our dues drive eosier. This yeor ll8
households voluntorily contributed to our drive for o totol oI $2,577.00, on overoge of 522 per donotion. The

suggested donotion is S l5 per household, ond this yeor the lorgest donqtion wos $ l50. THAN K YOU to oll the folks
who mode donotionsl Without your support, we would not be oble to fund sociol events for the neighborhood, poy
our running expenditures, or moke donotions to neighborhood couses. The CMNA prints ond volunteers hond
deliver four newsletlers o yeqr. We host four oll neighborhood meetings with guest speokers on o voriely of topics.
We hold o Holloween event, o Holidoy event, ond we will hove onother Neighborhood picnic ot Cory Elementory
ogoin this yeor. New this yeor, CMNA is hosting food truck nights on the second ond fourth Tuesdoy of the month
from Moy - August. Eoch of these sociol events drows o different demogrophic from our neighborhood. Our gool is

to include everyone in our eventsl We try to send o personol thonk you post cord to oll homes who moke o donotion
- in cqse you got missed, THANK YOU!
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Kirk of Bonnie Brae
A progressive faith community of word & action

Worship: Sunday at 'lOam

1201 S. Steele Street - 303-777-0343
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SOUTH NE'WS - SPRING zo16

It is time to show the love at Denver South High Schooll

Deborah BlairMinter, the Interim Principal, has taken the

reins at Denver South bringing both a warm, supportive

presence and a wealth of experience. She and our current administrative

team have taken over where Dr. Kristin $Taters left off, allowing for a

seamless start to the zo16 - 2or7 school year.

After a series of parent and community input opportunities, a new

principal has been selected to continue the momentum at Denver South

for the zot6-zot7 school year. The new principal,Jennifer Hanson, will
assume her duties at Denver South High School inJuly zo16 and is

currently involved in a lot of the decision making and hiring for the

zot6-zor7 school year.Jen has taught English and Social Studies and was in

the classroom for 13 years. She coordinated college preparation programs,

including Advanced Placement and Concurrent Enrollment. She has

supervised instruction and trained instructional coaches. She is also

knowledgeable in English Language Learning instruction and supports.

She believes in strong parent and community engagement. Jen is currently

an Assistant Principal at East High School and will join us full time inJuly.

Please join the Denver South communiry in giving her a big welcomel

Denver South Athletics is excited to announce our new summer sports

camp, z4rSports Denver South! $7e have partnered with z4r Sports, a

national leader in sport sampling to bring our communiry the BEST multi-

sport summer camp experience in Denver! At z-4-r Denver South, our

Head and Assistant High School Coaches will offer top notch instruction

along with our High School Athlete counselors who will bring the FUN
and enthusiasm that make summer sports camp a great experiencel This
is for children who will be in grades 3 through 9 by the fall. They'll love it!

Please visit our website: www.zardenversouth.com

CorrnpurER AssrtrANcE & TRousLesHoorNc

Windows, Internet, Home Networking. 25 years experi-
ence. S65/hour . lf I can't fix it, you don't pay. l'm a

Cory Merrill neighbor.

Jim Esten:

303-355-3932 - jcesten@gmail.com



PERSONAL SAFETY TIPS (continued from page 2)

7. Avoid taking shortcuts.
Try to remain where there are other people around
you and help can be summoned if the need arises.

8. Look for open businesses.
lf you believe you are in danger', look for an open
business or nearby residences that can be accessed

to obtain assistance.

9. Have your keys handy.
When approaching your residence or workplace have

the entry keys in your hand ready to unlock the door.
Check around the entrance to your residence or
workplace as you approach.Also, keep them in hand
when going to and from your vehicle.They can be
used to stoD an attack.

10. Check the backseat.
Before getting into your car, be sure to check the
back seat before entering it.

I l. Carry Your Cell Phone
Have your cell phone with you at all times and have it
available to call for oolice assistance.

12. Avoid parking in isolated areas.
Be sure to park where there is plenty of auto and/or
foot traffic.

13. Walk with confidence.
When you are conducting your daily activities walk
briskly and with confidence. Keep your head upright,
scan your surroundings and be aware of persons and
areas that you encounter.

14. Keep your car in good condition.
Keep your car in good running condition, and try to
tas your vehicle during daylight hours. lf your vehicle
becomes disabled park in a well lighted area, place
the hood up and activate the emergency flashers and
stay in the locked vehicle and call for assistance. Be

sure of the intent of parties offering assistance. lf you
feel threatened, sound your horn until the person
leaves or help arrives.

15. Purses and bags are likely targets for an
attacker.
Try to avoid carrying a purse or shoulder bag if
possible.Also, avoid carrying large amounts of cash.

16. Call 9ll.
lf you do become a victim, be sure to call 9-l-l right
away and report the crime to the authorities. Call law
enforcement immediately; the police can't help if they
don't know about it.
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* Daily Lunch Specials !

* Open Sunday Lunch and Dinner.
*Fresh from our garden goodness.

* Parties and Caterins

"The gold standard of Khao Soi"
M ark Anto natio n, We stw o r d

303-7 62-9112
www.tasteo fthailand. net
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Fast & Free Battery Testing!

Interstate Batteries carry a
6-year nationwide warranty.

Y Made with 99.9% pure lead
which means they have a longer
life between recharges and more
power after each recharge.

Y Engineered with industry
leading technology

Y Maintenance-free under
standard operating conditions
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www.hotrdayautocare.com BtB
1465 5. Cotorado Blvd. T

Denver, Co 80222 @f ,
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$75 off
Timing Belt Kit Replacement
Call for details. VW and Audi

specialist at Cory Merrill Location.

.Must mention this coupon with order

10o/o Ott
Senior Gitizens,
Gory Merrill, DU Neighbors
and Students.
-Must mention this couoon with order
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High Definition
Four-Wheel Alignment
Ask how much you can save when
you have a properly aligned vehicle.

It an extend tire life, improve mileage
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$5.00 off Deluxe Oil Ghange

Summer Air Conditioner
Service $20.00 off


